Theatre and Dance Past Shows

AY 21-22
Anon(ymous) November 2021 Fall '21
Life Itself November 2021 Fall '21
Dance Open 2022 January 2022 Winter '22
Urinetown February 2022 Winter '22
Argonautika April 2022 Spring '22
Spring Dance Show May 2022 Spring '22

AY 20-21
A Midsummer Night's Dream December 2020 Fall '20
Songs from Rent January 2021 Fall '20
Dance Open 2021 February 2021 Winter '21
8 Perspectives March 2021 Winter '21
Live Life Unmuted (ADG) May 2021 Spring '21
March Forward May 2021 Spring '21
Love and Information May 2021 Spring '21

AY 19-20
The Imaginary Invalid November 2019 Fall '19
ADG Fall Concert December 2019 Fall '19
Dance Open February 2020 Winter '20
Les Miserables March 2020 Winter '20
ADG Spring Show (to be named) May 2020 Spring '20
Chinglish May 2020 Spring '20

AY 18-19
Welcome to Arroyo's November 2018 Fall '18
The Nutcracker December 2018 Fall '18
Dance Open February 2019 Winter '19
She Kills Monsters February 2019 Winter '19
ADG Larks and Leaves May 2019 Spring '19
Songs for a New World May 2019 Spring '19
Hamlet May 2019 Spring '19

AY 17-18
ADG Heroes November 2017 Fall '17
Ragtime December 2017 Fall '17
Dance Open February 2018 Winter '18
Big Love
March 2018
Winter '18

ADG Dark, Down, Groove
May 2018
Spring '18

Merry Wives of Windsor
May 2018
Spring '18

For Colored Girls
May 2018
Spring '18

AY 16-17

44 Plays for 44 Presidents
November 2016
Fall '16

The Nutcracker
December 2016
Fall '16

The Heidi Chronicles
February 2017
Winter '17

A Chorus Line
February 2017
Winter '17

Dance Open
March 2017
Winter '17

ADG Kommos
May 2017
Spring '17

Dracula
May 2017
Spring '17

AY 15-16

ADG Solos and More
November 2015
Fall '15

Hairspray
December 2015
Fall '15

Proof
February 2016
Winter '16

ADG Appalachian Spring
February 2016
Winter '16

Dance Open
May 2016
Spring '16

Black Gods
May 2016
Spring '16

AY 14-15

9 Parts of Desire
November 2014
Fall '14

The Nutcracker
December 2014
Fall '14

Twelfth Night
February 2015
Winter '15

Love, ADG
April 2015
Winter '15

Dance Open
May 2015
Spring '15

Little Shop of Horrors
May 2015
Spring '15

AY 13-14

The Comedy of Errors
December 2013
Fall '13

ADG Dido and Aeneas
January 2014
Fall '13

The Death of a Caterpillar
March 2014
Winter '14

ADG Rhythms of Hope
April 2014
Winter '14

Dance Open
May 2014
Spring '14

Facing Our Truth
May 2014
Spring '14

AY 12-13

?? Fall Thetre Show?
The Nutcracker
December 2012  Fall '12
(e)Merge
March 2013  Winter '13
Brighton Beach Memoirs
March 2013  Winter '13
Dance Open
May 2013  Spring '13
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee
May 2013  Spring '13

AY 11-12
ADG Some Assembly Required
December 2011  Fall '11
A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum
December 2011  Fall '11
ADG Hand Heart Head
March 2012  Winter '12
Error 404 (Student Produced)
March 2012
Dance Open
May 2012  Spring '12
Measure For Measure
May 2012  Spring '12

AY 10-11
Black Comedy
December 2010  Fall '10
Appalachian Spring
December 2010  Fall '10
Dance Open
February 2011  Winter '11
Julius Caesar
March 2011  Winter '11
Hot Grog
March 2011  Spring '11
Physical Graffiti
May 2011  Spring '11

AY 09-10
ADG Kaleidoscope
November 2009  Fall '09
The Who’s Tommy
December 2009  Fall '09
Dance Open
February 2010  Winter '10
Oedipus Rex
March 2010  Winter '10
Earthworks
May 2010  Spring '10
Cat on a Hot Tin Roof
May 2010  Spring '10

AY 08-09
The Odd Couple
November 2008  Fall '08
The Nutcracker
December 2008  Fall '08
The Learned Ladies
February 2009  Winter '09
ADG Bedtime and Other Dances
April 2009  Winter '09
Dance Open
May 2009  Spring '09
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest
May 2009  Spring '09

AY 07-08
Urinetown
November 2007  Fall '07
Dance Open
March 2008  Winter '08
A Midsummer Night's Dream       March 2008       Winter '08
ADG Spring Dance Concert (Limon) May 2008       Spring '08
Jungal Book               May 2008       Spring '08

AY 06-07
The Nerd                        November 2006   Fall '06
The Nutcracker                  December 2006    Fall '06
Dance Open                      February 2007    Winter '07
The Merchant of Venice         March 2007       Winter '07
ADG a/round                    May 2007         Spring '07
Violet                          May 2007         Spring '07

AY 05-06
Tartuffe                        November 2005    Fall '05
Arabesque: Fall Dance Concert  December 2005    Fall '05
Dance Open                      February 2006    Winter '06
Love's Labour's Lost            March 2006       Winter '06
The Diviners                    May 2006         Spring '06
ADG The Road                    May 2006         Spring '06

AY 04-05
The Capitivity of Pixie Shedman November 2004    Fall '04
The Nutcracker                  December 2004    Fall '04
Rosencrantz and Gildenstern are Dead February 2005    Winter '05
Being Moved: Dance 400 Concert March 2005         Winter '05
Things Fall Apart               May 2005         Spring '05

AY 03-04
Jazz Confessions: Dance 400 Concert November 2003    Fall '03
The Bells of Amersfort          December 2003    Fall '03
Interwoven: Dance 400 Concert   February 2004     Winter '04
Hamlet                          March 2004       Winter '04
Dance Open                      April 2004       Spring '04
The Pirates of Penzance         May 2004         Spring '04

AY 02-03
Lysistrata                      November 2002    Fall '02
Trisha Brown Residency: Dance 400 Performances Fall '02
All My Sons                     February 2003    Winter '03
Carnival: Free Up Your Spirit (Dance 400) March 2003       Winter '03
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhinoceros</td>
<td>May 2003</td>
<td>Spring '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Open/Senior Dance Recital</td>
<td>May 2003</td>
<td>Spring '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AY 01-02</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry IV</td>
<td>November 2001</td>
<td>Fall '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nutcracker</td>
<td>December 2001</td>
<td>Fall '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenic and Old Lace</td>
<td>March 2002</td>
<td>Winter '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favorite Things: Dance 400 Concert</td>
<td>February 2002</td>
<td>Winter '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Open</td>
<td>May 2002</td>
<td>Spring '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo &amp; Juliet</td>
<td>May 2002</td>
<td>Spring '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AY 00-01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man of LaMancha</td>
<td>November 2000</td>
<td>Fall '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthworks: Dance 400 Concert</td>
<td>January 2000</td>
<td>Fall '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Open</td>
<td>March 2001</td>
<td>Winter '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Importance of Being Earnest</td>
<td>March 2001</td>
<td>Winter '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parabox</td>
<td>May 2001</td>
<td>Spring '01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>